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.. � thM indudn - IN, t.ip1f1U111 chan,a 10 "l!lfliml!•�IO,n,du- couldraul 111fC'll>-nMlldmu - ... -... � 
:=!'!-:�= �maybe---1_ ::r.::=.- �:.:.:n: �:�..:�..:=: 
e..idwillald. andlOfflC:lnl)'belplit. For ·Althouplho:k:IUUl:lan: n-.w,ltllmdW!idal "'lt.haul1011bttauW1IUIO 
The..:ademic-111111,t tHmplc:,.tlovll yan,llf) Rl11tdin unponN11wioy5.onc in�tNCuon.· Dh111011 sa1d. llmc-aJn:'llumtna. 
lricnal I facuhy member Ml 
--dw, .-,a1..-­
�1l f<1r tk redftipina 
pn:aa Conunoinical-pro­





will look M 111.-kmlc pro- 1hce individual dtpartmcnll of 1h•• Y1 hope, thal the more ·nut I am opumi�tc that the ·11 .,, ll offer Il  the oppor­
sr-s within "°'lqn ao:I �)', pffMltllt. and impoNP1.-so:ndupdcle'r· un"'"'''Y"'' IIJl'll thecdl.a· IUM)'IOcllooie,.-hid1o(our 
�...twillbean h,uory wrre cocnbincd,• IIUIIIIIIIIM ....... o(therr.w- tlOllll-.-o(d,cNlldn,ls COUIKI' � pttpatc tl1t­
ovcnll l'O'kw o( cadfflloc Baldwill Niid. � clicl IIOl all durioe., IIO lha.1 the iai1 rm1andforr1111)1t.· dmls.·&ld,t,..nsaod.·11� 
,ffaina1MSU. cllanpanyfflinafoun,dmu.· doa no1 •·•1 ,� dot.  Da1- aid M bdlC'\·a , ....  111 me«� 10 
Att«d111110 1rcce!'II0011• Hughauidadmini:stratort Oavi,onuld. 1hat 1fwwsn1rcM,itwould dc•·clop couRis within oor 
- 1 1h1nl,;il'1 1pa1 idcl10 
lool::11t1M1m-M.-Modalf 











, , With very good intentions, 
we have created a set of 
choices that includes some 
wonderful courses but lacks 
coherence and vis ion. 
aJI PfVl'MII -Y'WNIM BaldWfn 
olfm:d •� elf«:· Chait of the Geography, 
. lie S11id the 1R'e,,:11hc cdunit,on of(unn major , minor. and ctrlifoea1t 
pn,bkm of MSU ,111dm1S. procrwnt.· 
., c I au fl n I 
cffrctivcnns, 
( OI '  IMtanc:c. 




"SornfWdfflls,.1Ubmtfi1 SbcN!d the-... 11 
�thc9f1111ffr)U-m1yrdicvc-ofthePff$" 
\"Ilk .. ,th prov,ams !Nit the �(111!,ailtyforbfFicxt,... 
Wlh-cnitydtctdcl1offllwltt. 1n1 kNKl5 and pro,tdc mun: 
fOI' in11anu. 11lhou1h 1hm, oppom1m1ic:s for ,miller 
.. 111 bc Olhtt m1dm11 f01 l"OUIW:I wich mon: rew,an:h 
•·hom th,, 15 - the: case.- and•ntlfflllmC. 
0.,1-Q,d.-8-;th,:-•·tt · Pn:,llk,,1Andrn,·1�k ModlitfNldhebclin'nllle 
Olll«lnKwtUlaivcMSUwilh 
adi&hdy lcinascP"'9'l cdu· 
O!IOlln,mcv.Jumrhatoould 
hdp ,n aalllpkofdilfami 
...,.. 
lilll' for lhe IWmty· GovenwMnt and Hlaloty (Mpartment 
ycan.,bulbcul· 
ty and adminii..­
tnt0t1 h:l,·c not 
"I)' miJ,.cs ot't1uon1 hke th,$ bct�·n all the $1alqin .. ,n 
Ht: Nld lhctt l"Ollld bc 
ft:Wffl"OllrtnolTCffl!,� 
intoml'-il...ouldbclhlt 
1wo d11fm:nt counn lff 
off"effd Ihle adw,. ... lamlllJ 
pb!Mloouklbcaccom,. 
pl'*d111-oourw. 
-irci. plan is ..:-hicvcd. 
ltlldcnb will find it easier IO 
111vipc:andlhrywill enjoy11 
�-Mod&tf '*'II. -1 alto 
hopt:ditcochfffacuhy­
b,en OIi lhe COIIIICil CIII pull 
alor\awhal thcir&llidtntlllld 




men• chair l«lhc: ,n,cnphy. 
1ovcmll"l4'nt, and hi11ory 
dtpal,llk'III, Uid 1M ""'Ill 




cducalion. DurinJ lhemttl · 
in& .  rcprct,tt1t11iva: learned 
abo,,,t scnnal cduo;atio. 
dcp,arffllmllMJChoolsaround 
dlt:COlllllry, and•"hl ­










-v.�th 11ny SOod llllffl. 
toons.v.'< hl•t:au1Nak1o( 




Then: 1,t a poaibilily of 
counes bc1n, cut, H�Jhu 






-AIIIIDlber of facull)'MC 
lhD'u ..,oppott\lMYIOffilkt: 
1ipi(1C111tdiaii1csin pro­
lfll"S.- lh1ptl Aid. �0111 
thm:ilat .. -.coaccmv.hm 
��chanjcs.Thclffli· 
de ntandlha'IC'plc.'d&aiwlhe 






klicttsfacul1y .... foelin1 1 
mu;11R of ffllh111�ancl 
.....,. 
"'Mo$1�hawlhoup 
orbv,,,, lhc:yr.mi IO do it  
Andrewluid. 
Balclw,n .-id ihe doubts 
anyofhrr�"'l'IUldk 




1nc dtc,5iolls •·,ll siill k 
made by lhl: t.:uhy w11lnn 
disciphnn..� O.ldw,n $lid, 
-Mr�itthltlcwnalhat 
an:foundno1 tok viabk .. ·1l1 
be rcpla«d w,th onn that 
�-· 
She uod MSU doa -
11a, ... a 1ot or� 
�mcn1S .10thm:v.·111-
The Trail Blazer 
• ll711rrctosidJclLlll,Mo1diad�ll••cnot) 
)bdlead, Kmcid;> 40J51 













• · • · • • · A dn:nili111Maa,er 
. .•• J'«u11yAd•i-
TkT_..._, __ ..-.,,1 __ 1..,._.,.... 
..- .. ..,-n....,, .......... -- .. -d ....... 
d!!.i..Mwr.o. 'l'ooTnot'-loo_l"'l)fil _____ .  
l\•Oli.>o•t,..-_K)·j-ND.5.Sl-•'"""'�-
1>'-1,.l,M• i...-s-1._,..., •• .._..._...,. ....... .-,-- --.. --.. -"' ..... ...... ___ ,._..., . ......,__� .. ---
... --111r\1.•-� 
S.0.,-Jn.tTml------•-lor 
��_.a 1 11�1W ,...,.....,_d'l'ooT<al.,.._lor 
......__, __ i.,.-�.._.. ......... n.T..iflM:roll".,. 
an11Cip11c 1ntt tht: audi1 ynhadanhonalco,wffsal.ion 
pr0Qnlhubcfltcomplc1ed lboutlhc:cosuandbn>e'fiitof 
they will (ind prosramt IO -�on-..,c!TC"C· 




111 the llrM. �,nee ..,.t ha,c kip the, unh·rnicy mn:t ,ts 
orilytommy atour�bby2020 
d1lflMII. and v.t e-annoi bc 1llcK proca.sn 11•·c us a 
-fonnl) n«t� .. f\ff)� bfflcrundrntand111fof•hal 1t 
lh, .... - .. ,II l.u.t: IO bf bctlCr.­
lbld"'in .aid Mr c1q,on .  Andmu A.id. -we w1U find 
mm1wouldbc11T«1,:Jbytk thinpth.alnccdlubclllkkJuor 
C0110eaud1t ,n 11t•·o:r.1l v.1 y,. 1a�cn 1way.­
'T'hcy..,,Ubcfor«d io loot .. � = �:·t::n: �:al��� 
arcuofllUd)ocouldbcdcYcl-Y'�'"-',====-------------, 
"":,:,: .. �." :Movie Warehouse pl!ilol!Ophy p,ofc1110r and 
..,.,;_.,,,.,;;...,., 
of Morehead propam ii invoh-cd with the cooncaudil. 
Hcsud-'afflplllfllwlffl' 
en.I cducalion propam would 
ccrtain!yalf«1MSU. 
�For OM thi111, i t  will 
ff1C!Uft1 smalln-llllfflberof 
mdic hoon to complete:. !ball 
IIIIUIJ II easier io rmisa a 
dcJtt('.� 1>1111,on uid. "On 




is not clcal-ynhow lhe,e 
clllnp .. -oukl11f«1ht!lphi­






Ueuidhe,mt 1 11e -1111ilto 
atl thcstudmtl on histWSC:I 





High School Musical 2 
The �ourne Ulti111atu111 
Harry Potter and the 
Order of Phornix 
The Si111pson's Movie 
Pirates of the Caribbean: 




mcntand lhllt lht:rQ!cof phi• 
lelOpby ..... llllCffllin. 
Da�w,e wd. like a _. 
bcr of odln dllC,plina -




tlwvughthcJCacnlecllac:alioa ......... . 
-1 11t11 tcd my Mudmll 10 





1y'1 1urvry orili�.-·h3> 
rc,.pondin1tomcdir«1 ly,to l 










rim,;,c for siudmlS, the lli,tt 
number of ctt:d11 houn 
Sell us your used text books for cash! 
For every $10 sold you will receive 
one buyback buck! 
"lbw#d•-,iyin«ore�-. ·�-y-,,ply. 
Wednesday, December 5 
through 
Friday, December 7 
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM 
Monday, December 10 
through 
Thursday, December 13 
8:00 AM - 6:00 PM 
LARRY FANNIN'S Friday, December 14 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM 
CHEVROLET PONTIAC BUICK 
329 &st Main S1. 
Morehead, KY 40051 
(606) '784-641  or 1-80J.467-04J I 
www.h:in)-fannin.com 
FAMILY FORD LLC 
39SWcstWtatcr�t. 
Acm ingsburJ.KY 41041 
(006) 849-2321 or l-8CXM74-9161 
"''''""''.fanmnsfam1lyford.oom 
Saturday, December 15 
8:00 AM - Noon 
Located on the 1st floor of ADUC 
�  UNIVERSITY 
� BOOKSTORE 
·n·u llllRE f1lil JUST IDIICSI"





MordlHd Sate Un,. ·cnity's lb"IMOII IO ....du and �-amp 
propams1ndC"11rrirula.,fdorichoontlyandwith,mcp,1y. 
could promp1 mtlO\'ali,'C, bcncf ki1I m.utis for the un1•'CT'lity, 
iuJtudcnls andilifatully. 
While-flalll)'arc •"OOC'IIJl,l,,cp11,c,sm and fc:ar o,·n­
powblc� frmnW audte .d pouibk �ochni 
an: MIK•�•na pot,r,.c =uh1 diat ...ould prompt a more ncit ­
inJ Ind inno>'at1'C k;aminJ 11m�phc,c fOI' cnryOM, Some o( 
1hosrconcnnnlfo1r 1crminad011 ofthe1rposi1 ionsOl'(orced, 







Member, of ,b,. college gmcnuon 11a, ... had 111fonnuion 
thrvil•lhcm •1d!rap,d�and,uny�nlff'Ktly 




o( • kn u.., "'°'°"" cumcutum. Whe,, 1,1\odmu u,·c 11M: 
op1 ... ofd101�""1RJYimcral�-counc:s\Ml do-.,t 
JllllH1k•·•luablc andu11tfultn,ov,·1nt1r•nddono1ctii.llcn� 
tht:ir minds. 1ht'y 11tt no1 ,oina lo choo$t: lhr ch&Lkn1in1 ones 
tkatm.lclhcm1h,nk lhc:om; tllM,k,.·cto p thc , r c rit,cal 





lf student!illqlnrollca.c"1th 11eh«lulco(OOllfM'flha! 
1C1uallyJ1timulalcbr..a1mty,lhc:ym1Jht ha, ·t:abcttf:f 
chlnttof�andpd,u(ofl&. Sdicdt;ile:l f\dl o(t.-y 
claslaacn'1eo,n,10cutitforfonunc500� 
•· Ufthcnnorc, 11udmt, nttd nipsc,.I and helpful ,n,tn,,:ton 
"ho11rcup-10-lb1ell dtnowlcdgublcaboo.1 1heH1cach1na 
ficld1andthc fututt:chlnil:css1udct\ul,lclyv.ill cnc:011ntcrm _,_ 
/.t,ISU 6 hcad,:d •fwnghl dlr«IIOII "'Uhlht:NTKWUm 
11Ud11 Md the pb,t 10 l'f"ianlp !he sm,cnl � pn,pam. 
Pmiidcnl Aoodmo·s 1w 1ha: righ1 Ilka. bu1 u v.,ll i:olt the mutt 
Commentary----------� 















Jon S1tv.1 n �  llld"llM: 
Ton,Jll1 Shov.·v. ·11hJay 
·1.a1o -111mclproikK1101 -1l 
llltlU'ikt:1$0\"ft". Thn;c 
Wlltkboth�hopel«wi 




,.OfU .. 'Oll't lolt:•·-'Cl'S. 
Hov.·c,cr. tM scntc tw no1 
bttnio b.Ml(or thc•ntN"io. 




s.-.lM m Ne,,, l'(d. and 
SmStillcr •. hlhalou.s. 
°""YfiKandllayRIIIIW'IDtn 
LosAn1cl� .  E•'al.onl(IN. 















s,- IN' pic::tC11na bcpn. 
lltt:v.nle'l''Sllnlt:U$� 
Ci1111Mkm1111C1Rof1K1C.i 
C'\"ml thM1 prolQt. Thcmo:d 
day,M,·.,bffnplanMd_i,u,:h 
•• -ann11 Your KiJ, o�r.� 















Do you have an opinion? 
Let us know! 
The Trail EU.Hf weloomea ruder responHS . 
Leiter$ $IQlld be •oo words o, less end signed. 
Adoresses and te�• numben $hoo.llt:I be tnc:lud, 
eo (for 11erificallon purposes only). letters must be 
received In Room 317 Breckinridge HaM Of e-mailed 
10edifo,@tnJlblalffllOll'M.Mtby4p.m,F�ylot 
the next WH«'s publiealiOn TM Ttd Blaz., 























Give your family the gift of love 
.....-
Editor 
,., tht:111 g,o."tcold and 
cnsp oulSKlc and dc.od trtt 





M1 ll10rnctl111t,11 on 
Clmplll foob forward to; I 
brc:ak from non•SIOpltrns. 




c11cryonc 1hould cn,oy1nd 
cllmWL I rcmnnbn "'hm J 
..... a Cliold and acnl} 1"',111• 
...,mcomc v.hniatlmyf ....  
i1y ...... 10J('thcrfor f o odand 
fun. Times wen: Ml •1111pl� ""'· 
Nov.·. many 11udcntt iq-
1«1 10 uJ'fflN" tllt: IIW JOYS 
o(Ote»lmu- Jl\lltf _. 
k1n11hankfuUbo:llt:>'CIIUIIY 
peoplc�v.'nfll)Cdup m tha: 
odcaMyuua11$�._. 
dre,.1$ or dolbB m cwlkr .... 
!Nlc,p«-1fcd,1 h>N • ..i 
thcyf0flldot'1notaboutv.hat 





nnh w buy n w/u:;cbi i«h­
noloJical pd,ccs.. wth » tlrl I 
l'hoDC or Nmecndo Y.11. My 
r-1r aht.-a},1iatpboedtbt 
nhlcofC'lirnlmuoakolll 
IQS,:lher - ot't0111lltl  the 
�.mK•11J1�oot.inr ... ,11c 
childmlad !Aon, PIOflplftS 
mpitlhatus.aPyfflllup• 
diusln) 
[ chalkn� lhcell\'lf!\l*ol 
MSU m tilt home tomethlllf 
1 h1tlcffllW'Clhi1� 
- . Whta c•"fl)'OM 
J'rtuffli llomc. muna •. , .. • 
po:111,."1:.t11iu.k.• bi11fflilc 
and1 twin1,thoughtMh\li 
for you, pwcnl  and t� rqt ol 
)'Oll family.lbctlhc:y'llappre,­
,_ a ........ tmbntt mote 
tha•�-pdscl. 
Campus Comment 
What are your plans for the Holidays? 
The end of the 
semester Is 
almost here. 
The Trail Blazer 
asked students 
what they plan to do 
during their holiday 
...... 
� P.I� �1� ·-- n� _.... =--
1�-::�:ol=-=-�·.:.: I � --- � 1..:::- .. -.,, .. 
..... 
CAMPUS LIFE Dcccmber6.20Cf7 w.vwJrn/tbla:effmli1lt'J1tl cump1olifetiilrtJ/Jblo:uo11firw.11tl 
Network keeps students from stealing 
AtknllO(l1lkplW,0.-nload. 
,rs: ,.·orritt of finc, and 
lmmit1 shu1-off1 may � • 
tlwi&of�pac. MSU'1\l.'eb 
1,1�lmb10 R1,d1a Ncn,,'Ud, 
lnc:., 1 frtt and kpl onhnc 
d,i,1.11 media prondcr WJC{• 
Ntat«illftt'Mudmta. 
MSU sndfflls. l'.atwty and  
wiff can sip up for R11ebn 
WJR1 1hrirM!lf.l! addn,s,, 1l 
Rid:11u:om. A link foi, this 
111c aa M found OIi MSU's 
Currmt S11kkn1s pa,jt 
Accurd1111 io Muclu,..rom, 
Rucbs .,, • Mhffl1_.. 
MlppOf1ed Kn11;>: thM otl'cn 
11\llknu unhmnl"\lfr« do,.·n­
io.,tsfl'l)Ql.._.-1h.an2., 1 ml­
hon 1,ac,kJ and mott 1han 
4,000 mona aod TV pro­
pams. F11II 11bwm � bt­
do,. -nloadN and 1� 1t ncw 
mUllM: every "'ttk. 
Dolonload1n1 rrom RucL111 llj(S on tl!c-,r n>mJ'\11"' bul lt1Klu.. ffunn., and oihc,r 
1>'11!1blc, to an),IM .. ,,h 1 � bum 1hc ""'''� k> 0). ..�uoons for K•·cr.11 ycan 10 
.-.hJKhoolc•m.1iladdrns ;icronl1111110 1ht \\d1 "1c r.ni1�fr«mu1ic:do"'"load,n11 
k11CL1n K 11 ,t Al'JNC' com, Jamt li.:.mt-Lk. \l',l ·, "f'I""' f.,.- Sllldmls. Rutk11  
peiibk. � IO!hc V.tb \Cltnl \),ht.om V,..-., ""kd � IOJftWfll 111 
'"" S1udffl11 "',th Macs can- l'tcsid¢fl1 r ..  Commun ... 1110111, C'Ollt!Mf'r�I produc1. 1ha1 
no1 ui,c, 1M •Pl•hcauon and ,'I: Ma,ht m,t 1nJ O,m.w, or 11t,..i1J COS! 1h11 univtt!'II)' and 
mll>IC d,o,.,n\ow,cd fMI  Un1,·cu•L) Mulc11n1, 1,1,d ..iudrob I ftt, bul V.'OUld M 
R1d111 •dllllll lllle'IJMC•11b \ISU d«nk-d 10 hn� IV lll0fflobv51. llombudle$11id 
il\anc$. Ruchs toott "°'"' m;,n) pro- � � •wld ha.-c 
S1U<knl) can ik,wnloa,J rk "'vuld 11;< the 11"'Vf"lll mow opciom for purd1u1n1 
fron, the snc .....i male' play She., �id MSU momtlln'd and '""""II 'he mu�k. 1ns1QJ 
llom�klc said. -S11K"C 
,.·, Mvc noc mttffd imoan 
1grcanm1 ,..,,1, Ruclus for a 
conuncrri1\ 1pplieatl00l. ,..C 
c1on, -,.;1y ..... , iop,n11 
0nt solub0n o,·tt thr odlcr 
lcgal optioM. bkc iTunc,, for 
tumpk " 
r========================::. UfJll>I mlkllll play hlU. It 
..... "°'"Id alkno· lol pmonu. 
As Wllh any � 
llle. {Wllf*' n,mpulff u,,tn 
m� rnd all agrcmwni, ro, 
any filc •h1ring or 1h1ii.l 
mcdiaapplK:Ml(lnlObe«NUI 
dw:ydollOl�llio.dGrlharf 
copynghttd rnatmal NI has 
no111ttn p,aid ror or l.em,ed 
for...se,llombuc,klcs:11id. 
111111lhc appl1C1i11onforMSU 
anJ1M add111on ofum,·cn11y 
-�·
l k .a,d tll,: .-. 
'""''Y choK the frtt Rudus 
llf'l'hcahon so MSU and the 
�H. knlJ. ,.....,Jd !IOI hnr lO 
""� M1)1h,na.-
MSU 'IC'IIIOf rm,ly MdlOII 
.a,J. l th1nk11'•pidforl!11• 
J,� H• lwxau,c n allows thtm 
10 h,..m 10 nc,. music: and 
,n,,,.i oflhc-m an- poor and 
rwi·• •IT.xd coeo andbuy a 
11.<¥1 CO" 
M\lf hnlcd to Rueb,, 
;ilm"" I yew 111(1, iklmbudk 
-aitJ Pn,,mot-l pu,51,:,r, 
,.,wu�toFt •he,.�wt, 
hue \l'iU refr.11n, fn.,1nl>tf,·t1-
''""iforlhc�. 
fa-m 1hough MSU has 
hem hnkcd 10 Rucn, ror 
•l rnost 1 yc.,,only llOIIM"l'l 
•re rcgii;1C'Kd with moRhud-
11•Lc.rd11 addresses, ,.-hich 
,roctudoe r-11y ud si.11", 
llornbu<:llci;aid. 
MAs 1«hnolo1in mah 11 
ra.Ler and <'&SoH 10 1h•re 
mu:sio;,ll"lll*Jlll*m1Nifonly 
illqaKd." llornbucllc uad.. 
-rrov>d1n1 1 legal 110luoon 
and cduc1tm1 itlllkntl •bout 
aJP)T1ghl 11onlylhl'lir,t*f1. 
Utumaicl), people - w;., 
rnpom,1b1l11y for 1Mor ov,·n 
actions.-
MSU'• Synlf*Olly Ordtn;I,.. pl"rionnNI on Ott. 4 In !Mir unu.otl Wlnttr Crn,crrt. TIM' rttllal .,,., lo�lcl In 0111,rH11 
Rtdtal Han. 
Students run nearly 
. naked for the needy 
l• lhc coW � of .  
l all'  NO\--nnbcr nopt. MSU 
>IIIOftlll.lOITl<' �ly�>N. 
hl.lddlc iogcthn for "-armth 




Thtx studcnlS .  = nol 
tulffflfll .,,-ain llq•-..n­
pd,cml IO parlK"IJ*C ., lhc 
Sfudro1Alumni Amba�sadon· 
(SAA1 nc-,,,·nxtho,J ofra1"111li 
donat-. for , .. ,111er ro111 
dn""1:10bcncfitthl'ftftdy 
Thc: orpn,1..11,on ho,ittd ,is 
fim Nurly Naltd Mile on 
Wrdnc,day, NO\> 28 SAA 
�K<:IWIIAllcftuMIUI<' 
otpntZltton look 1hr 1dt1 
rrorn1 11 uona,lronfCTC'IK'cbu1 
hopcs io makt' 11an 1nnua! 
n-
"'Olha- ldloots hll,"C .i.-
1h11 and t1'1 bcm l,l,ICC<'$$ful,­
Allm ...,id. -we twl'1bd n IO 
filClllrl,lftl\"CfSlly-
no.c,. •be moniker ,ndo­
catn n...d11y. doth1n1 ...-a, 
�rcd. AllcnsaioJ 
-Par1..:1p1u1b ,ull ...._, .  
1h,t,rt(l;lltO �lhfflnm� rruk' 
wOWld campus ,,.·tthoot 111<>11 
COIIIS IO �' •h:al n •wld 
bc:likclObc:M adult Uf<lnlJ 
,.,thOUUCOll,M AllmNid 
0.0K"<' or c�hm1 ,11rtctl 
&IDOIII �IUO<'!IIS 
Appnu.,,.... .. ly 60 RudmlS 
1M1n r<nyth1nsfromT,>111ru 
1nd $horlt 10 0Rl)"'°'1J IO 
llmotl nQlh1n1. A ft,,. $Ill• 
dmlS lippCIJtdtobc: Ntlfl"'J .. lbtv...,,. ... 
Bdon, thcracciW!al rM 
oi11n,u11on had ahc-.ody 
rc«1,·ed morr 1N11 S0 tu&li. 
AllmuMI. 
�coac,•·11 l lx doM!cd  
1 0  the MO!thtad ChmL11n 
Soci.aJSn\'i«sCmttt SOMII· 





-11 -.nded fun and l f\lll 
UOM: CUIUIUy,- Dot!.onMooJ 
5025 'US 60 Tasl 




lrr,.hlN!I k,...: t·ochr.m 
•'"' � � (11'ttl&b 1<• 
�lltnJ lh<' <"ml 
·'Tl..,y hr1Nd m,,· �11J ! fi1t­
"'°N f \l,('Uld('<"Ol11f 00\l,D hnf 
aMl >tt •lul ....... � 
C"litlnn�lll 
frr,l1111;,n\\h11n.:)Slc\cn, 
saidi.hc .t1C'fllkJ 1Mc,nu,for "'"""" 
-1, .. �•JO(idt111ne.� 
1n1 lmlt ch11Jren- StC'\<'1 1> 
sai,J -llowh11lc,h1l dll'n -
Ron [)unooQ ,oc,1,; r..�, 
pltoec- 1n !be r.;c- R)­
Hlld,on camr on lo<'Cund v.,th 
James lknn11 fim,l11nsthml 
lhC' IIOPffi:ffll l'ln..:,p,mon 
a...-.d •"ffll 10 lltc Tnd and 
Crou COlllllr) 1nm1 (11n 
Ada,m • on 111<' M.,,, Cn:at"r 
Coi.111mc ""'�rd 1th,; 
Codon .. on 1bc' fllc.111) 
l\..._nlA,.-.dl.ll' ...,..,IIJ,h• 
1-i�m. notlM11'10tl .sl.on 
All v.inn s m;c-ovnl crmfi. 
�foilhfirdfon. 






'£-mail: em67ooo#atfefi fiia.,ret 
The Difference 
is Felt in the 
Community. 
And in Your New Career. 
\ou·,r ..iud1cd :ind lramed. 01sc0\·ercd new things about 
)Otm,l'II '1CM )Ou'n: n::ul)' m m.,kc a diffcn:ncc in the 
v.orld .md lhrre\ oo htt1er place 10 hegin th.in Cl:ut 
Rt'!,!IOOJI Mcdtc:il Crntrr. Our p.11ien1-ctmric philosophy 
n1mtiine, 1hr 1e�11mC"� of a qme-of·the·:tn facility with 
lhl" hJ1kJvon iru:h of a smaller group. Our size nukes 
11 a gond hi for )OU, too: here. )Ot.i'II h:m� access 10 
cuuing-ed�e ic.lc:t\ "hile being in an environment "-"here 
)OOr ,, ,K"c can l'C he:ml Let our ltam help you gel )"OUr 
carrrr,111 m a  t;rt•:u !-Ian. We htwc ,':lrious Full-lime. 
P:111-T1111r ,md PR'! opponuni1ies in lhc following areas: 
Nu�in� Radiology 
• Mrd Suri: 
• t:R 
• ll'll 
• \\'omrn\ Cart 
Clari,. kt')I.K.111.LI l\kdiical Unttr orrerscompetitivc 
sularil·� :md nu t•:,,cc:lkut btntfits package. de1ailtd 
onlme lo :1ppl) ... P,ease ,isit our website 11: 
"""·darkrtgionnl.jobs. •-• 
, . ., .... 
. .;. "'"Kl'l ..• ' '• .::.. -_I 
' ' -•·" �... :-
l t -· -
Page 5 
Gen Ed 
UN!thoon RqWtal for pwJ. 
--. C.-ly. MSU .i.. 
lkf!ls art Rq\lmd 10 Khi,:,,c 
128 houri for pua1ion, bur 
hiahKhoolandmlddlc lChool aaly f20hounlR�by 
,nadmts naia an opponuni- !be ICW.. By lo,t,'ffllla !hf 
!y(UfMSU IOJC1�m IM!lbcrofmpmlholn.�
tllrnpul, and Mlp Khooll m dniis ooukl cama drv« on 
thc'lqx,n. LaHirnc. 
AdJIIStlnmll will bc:: made Tht- lecond d lhl' "-tof 
10 tchot1rdnp1 offend by Kldanh,p h"ltlk bttlu,c of 
MSUinoninto attncl iolhf. t1tt' numbn- o( Cfflb1 houn 
unh·n"Ji1y .illlknlJ ..-ilh 1he Carried txh tcffl<'lt<'f. MSU 
1110J1 C°Mntt fot t111CCC:». he �udm1S arr lduscd lOC"llrT)' 
wiid. hm<flffl ll md 36 a-. dur-
... lhr,r f� )"al Thc 
Ktntucky 1111,\h School 
fttdhxk Rrporc States th.II 
C\'ffl Jludmll v.11houl IX\d­
opnnul llffCI, hl\"C • """ 
1,mr eam1n1 JO fffil,1 hour'l 1n 
IM,rfi�t)'<'lr. Mos1 >1111knt, 
••-ic bct.,·n:n ?$ a00 28 ...... 
�wr wut1 to l"C'<Ollnl JtU· 
11mi.,.·ho..-1l1be auccn1(ul." 
PrcstdmtAndrl'wt. 
Af<'Ofd1n1 10 P'•1h-.·1y to 
Su«na for lhc 21M Cffltllr)". 
Rcdai1n1ng Gnienl 
r.doc11lon. 1 documc111 1ub­
motlcd to ftoeuliy, MSU hll 
""'Olflkfflll�dlM 
olfnd fi..ancill bwdms ror Y,·- O;,,ld .. ·,n. ckpal1-
11udm1t. mcnt rh1ir for Jcosraph). 
The fin1 is the nu1nbet of JO•·muncnt. and hislOI')'. utd 
THE TRAIL BLAZER 
MSU's lfll'l"C*hand drh,ny 
(l(i,lobfm� 
1'111tmr-.wrnttdlorc-





Andrcwl -.laltlflll' tll:I 
ffll.)Ul,\h avai11blt s)'ll« IO 
accommod11e 
flClll!y "°"'dt 
th1 1 will be 
WC: <'811 Cl"f;#C I  
- ­
lmc-d andin- ' '  
d c 111 1 c a l l y  
.... tllfricu. 
hlllt lhll lll<f1 
We want 
lo, ..... ........ 
who win be 
"""' " "" 
..... -
bcrof.nodrnu. less tune 10 





·we ... ,u successlul. 
, , 
:!c io rec:
- Preslden1 "fll"'C ..... .... "C 




focus on affoobblh!)' fur 1tu· 
J�nt• The Mlmin,s1r:t1ion 
""'lffl� IOlCTpMSU�1hc bc;I 
,-alac faf rq:l(Jlgf .tfudrn!S .. 
rorr,pa-i,on .. ·o� publK" 
un,.cn,t,cs,. \ 
Msaid. 
S11 �1noctooa proj«:ts 
1R1ndllJcdinlhl'budfdplMI 
ror MSU. Thnr ,nc:ru,,ie lht 
9"'t1ruc1,on of 1he Star 
Tlt,;3� and Clnn ROOllll • 
tbc�SctmffCfflff,,m. 
manon and upansoon or 
A,Jron Do11 n Un,�rr,,11)' 
December 6. 2007 � 
� fortheC-wr 
lkaltk, �·- .ad 
Rf14"an:h, l'fflfl>:M- of 
Comba. l"fflO'Vation of Buuoa 
Audr1111111m and I plaa and 
datp propam ro, • ''"'"" 
-·-
l'fntdrtit Andrews �Id 
abou1 &,600,qtme ftt1 .. ·1ll bc 
::4 .... :C�!!:
--­
hnllh � hou'll1t1,. and 
financ:lal 1id, 




fDf rmovM11111 bccaux 11bal 
lhcllopal�"Oluincof� 
-.idd•lhc -
ln lddrt,on,br11m1 anda,r 
cond11ionin1f«dmnrorn:s.1, 
dctqhalll wtll bc miovlled.  
---�-ll)'lr 
dortnttofy .  1tl bc aclckd tha1 
can houscmore than 400Ml.l• 
-
tt-.tw, -i  .. .,­
d,l,e lhc po.,th • MSU't 
�pllnl arc- bc:"'C Nlk 
fl!C' ffl0ff ph}'SIC1l f11C1h1IO. 
andCl!l'ffl"allClda!llc �II 
bcllill e>...__... but ., _  
\ff)lly mu,1 "'" for !lie 
lf'P(Onlof, _bool('I. 
Andrr .. l Mod, tn 11ttae1 
_ h,pi qual,ty wclfflu,, 






/\,ndrc,o.� wd. MMy behd 
••thltall oflk �t· 
!ho businn.t pbnl "111 llclp 
ffl0\"t lhc 1m1,� Wl"O,-ar,::I, 
Wc ,.·1ll h;a,-.: 1 bctln- undff. 
�ol"v.hM1t,.11lW.e10 .. ....,. 
rl1j11mcfor�,IOl"t�m 
Thr un\\co;,1y·1 annual 
ro,.t,.,,Hbe afT«k'db)' thf C'C'llln"IAOOC). pw,:hall' ol" <==----------
=-M�o-u_r_n ___ Gold')''_• .--•• --.-.. -... ---Gold<-,-.. ,.,-.... -, .---� ..... - �SPURLOCK .. .-.s1hn'c . ·nhlmn 1hroughoul \ll)m11, "A rqut..,,.,,1,me K, ITincytr v.allt'd oul or his lMJ s,1NE CENTIE 
COHTNlEDFAOMPAGE 1 lt!sdl-.andihrtoldllmon drmocn,,,,) ,, not I �QIOI o(l'"occ � .,.cri., � nQIICcd ! 
1111 lhoul,hl, .. nl' ,1 ... }� 'f'Olt,� a.I W ... Id Gc:.l.k) 1h;a1 I tMII'; and IICNK11'1 
I I!QlIT Ibul�;::;-::�� - easy 00 ��1U6:;::::�oo �\� �:::::�n�:�·;.:� � �iw�;::, °'::.!:: � NECK o":��� 
=:.!�-::'!-i.:-:; ::: . .:�i:o::::.: l<"'�nlfmh��.:;�:: i:: 10��.ttonly-JN«, Whiiiliifiii\iiiiihSflilii 
>IOOd ,..,lh h,m. They m,pt Wk" a.ad IO rq,ot'I a ronn..:1 Gokk). and pruk-'°""' Tom ,r ) ... WI" all rtio..r door's 7114.111,. 1.,800.318.44,,M 
ha,·r been scared ,,.ay by .  nha nc1Jhbof. K,ITnqn, SkHn rcwl:ui,J,,y upcn aOO .... ,..qm'1 �- 'II W•i,.w.lC. uso� ..._. --.,i,:y 
Goldey'1 "int,m,dr,1i nJ C")"C"• wHc ju� had !hi$ pro,;1..:,· �"J John lk1111011 f,•nneol I and 1h�1·� Urcfs oOkc.M i,ro."S- ac font bulat\cr thal. aboul h1m tnd you J11M (d1 clo.cfnmd.Jllpo,n1hc-}r:ir, K,mnr)crw.Mi. '"llgt'•.,hm: 
ltlldmtJ ic-• Ookky .. -  1 arc arw.d hrm,-w -4 :llld "'""lol a11 ro Chn,i.-. }(lll'd ,,_, io 131IL :aboul -· 
iwrffi.or 1hey could rrlatr 10. Goldc,y'1 ,i,..Jr,,is 1,,1y he- 'ohoflrr"- alk, the- b� WI) nr thtng.-
Whtn the !,lcp11rtmcn1 Will an 1Mpmmonal l'fllf<"...., !inah "'•'f) ;,car Kilfmr)ttl i,aiJ thl: thing 
round ouc Goldey .,.., diac· .,homrouns,:dcu..:1l1hmL, l'M l'flJf<"� 1ll 1u,k on hc 1s ¥<'' "' to m,ss mo,.1 ,, 
DOkd ,.!lb QPCC"I, C"'U)'OM 11 &:and-hcdopn-. OPC' •cllock' * ,.....,. � Wffll"'1 bcffon1 [10ffh"11h 
.  "'" IUlpllsc-d. s . llllk ,iaid. Many Mudmts hl•"C ,otn:J pm1 r .. 111n, fam,bc.•• ,n � • 
"llr v.-a§ �troo1, he was the11 mcmor,o or Go"ky'1 Lc-"n11on. Afkr •hoppms. M\\'i th h,m. ,t v.-n ITIOff 
MOCky,- he s.id. "Ile looked "8S fl.ap.- .. htehhc-drcw un they "'OUlJ >lop IL Ly11.1i;b", 
lileafm:hycnnt. lhmhll,-.ic lbc' bo,,rd "hen R1 1km, lnJ,Pub..J(jnlLto fill1hitlf 
callfff.tlockcd ro·«yonc.- ,·oooed � opt,_, ,,_..,. ,n.:, the '°'IC d:n 
Swank said Gol dey was lk: lhm "tOld � 10 be rt1W w.Mli:xh)rar. thc.lt.,p. 
"1hrui�..;.- Md "'hen he ,·isit• C1n:ful ind nQI MC'fl lf1 lhc,r p1n11 J....:,,.,a,,J a,kl the 1111,c IL 
ed 1111111 .. ·eddy U.-ghoul his °'"11 �es.- tM P
�
, re:ai,i;J 
111-., Ciok1ey acvn com- Kyk O'Quma. a knlOI'. -11 co be •hnc- •c 
pbincd. IOOlc Goldey for i--o � !ii� 1M n11h1 ,n 
One thing thou mi1lot wr- ltcPJd Ciokky,...,,.,. ,m,d;,1. t..,,1np:,n.M he ••ud -11 JU•L 
pose 1J>0$1 P<'OPk h th.Ii in1,, but d«p do"ll. Mh;ad a gol11101c tbb.:xaleca-h)cJr M 
Gokky"-a,ac-,.lknff• hcart b,acn ..._ M �  lm-1 ... ..i tk ,.- t111P01· 
one po,nl. s .. w uKl 81111� ,-. - ...,.. Unnc Gokk) <"n" touihl 
� lh1r1J abou! Goldey ,."'l!i Goldey J,Jn'I plJ) h1mH,1ha1 h..•J,Jn'1 ila,t10 
lha1hc11,·a1-... honcsc lifc" r1,·oriLtt., �pt<:oally . hen ll apul ll ,\I C for h, , l'(>ll!IO 
lkrnadtnt a-. auoc-,. tamr IO polit,cs. O'()umn Go,lq(y al;e bUJhl h11n 11'1 
ate- profouor or HCiolosr, sud.. Goldry IOOI. .o -·· �abmnf•hn 
n1d she rnpcctrd Goldey ollle :and thalk-ngN >I� Mhm,ly ,.�, 1hc- nt0,1 
bcc1uk h,: ,.� l;(lll'tln•n� 10 10 Mpro,c lh<:ir 1houj1hh 1n1p.1111111 1h,n11 10 lo11n.- rm,t 
w,1;"11IJ!Hl1«aMi v.�s '°"·ilhn, 1notcad o( JUSI sp1thnJ oul s:iKI "'\k alv.,1)'> 101d me I 
io utlC'l"IOpl<' hos o•-it pm•· plallonn Ilk�" ""'lrd IOO much fht b\l 
1c-rc - Ow, Nlldnlcs mnnntip lh1n1 v.r tJll:td .,... I 
She Nod Goldey waj I Gokky for ht\ mK" mg;,.gc- v.mr 100 IOl.t.'.hcJ ho :irrn lluddhot .,ho ... "" Y tom- mml and oon1m11mcmt 10 b..'1- I ..;tkl. '1 k>OI:' So1111y 1[m,1·, 
1NUNl 10his bc:llfft andl .. ·nl •mn,•�•·orld.O'Qu,MwMi -on) 10 ... -.: �'"'"'''""· ··� h) them. Tiw: ,cka or Ooldcy .,-a,; "a INC" m.in for 1.11d, 'Oh. how. ,. ... � ,f•· l k  
lluddh1sm 1s to mc:d, 111c and 1�$alcof h11 .urut)'. -
illlln  enlightenment and I khea fq1.n,, a goH'TTI011Cnl 





"Amah! Mdt .... Nlgh1 
Vlellors," ' _., 
0,,.1Won:1h°'"""Oec ,..,, 
__ ..,. 
O , m  
Ar1SIUC*WC.9'NC 
.. .. 
11Yough 0ec 7 """'­
lla/Tt ·•P/Tt 
•"" -
K1fTn>e)"<'f>;u J(iukl� "�' 
an 11ncornmun ,n;i.n1>,,..._.,., .... J,c 
•b INI) ,..,,.-rou� ,.,U, ht> 
11m.:. :ind•.h Ff'UU1tl) ('<Ja-
K,fl'mc)n ,..,d he, v.·rn1 
S.,1'"2) I<) do tcad,np fbr 
(',okk-y,...p;ano(1MB.......,. 
n11,.1l aOOhr 1c.oJ f.t,m aboolli 
Ciokk) p,·r h,m INL helped 
htnl dnl •11h hts pf O\� 
�·.l.btlt. 
lfcJ,,1.Ml that spc�h :i<p;in 
of(J.)ldc)''• p•m•(in;tl11y 
-nuc- da}"S alkr� dlcd. 
tiit·, .i,u ltrlr,,n,s mrout..·he 
.;t,d"Jh;M",pmty ;,m;a,1111,­
l:m,1 1,111\1 ll l\ �o,n11 10 1akc 
-.ornc- 1,mr to n,cv,,-n from 
Guldry'�draat, 
-1,·, 1111r.s.M hi: ,.;t,J -11·, 
hT)"llanl 11"-� •Otd th.U"• l1lll 
JPJIMS IO be r.llc<l t nr,n ... ,11 
b,: abk-to l'C'plan: 0"¥, ..­
v.ouilll•"al!IIIO.faff) dff,lrt· 
mn11h»p,ILn.andG<q,.-as 
ap1lla1 1111h11 Jcpamnrnt " 
, �  ........ - . ,11 1,c: 
hi:IJ•SMIIIW).O« l,,from 
: p.m. kl � pm It the 
Unnan�n Un,.cn.olt�, 



















10.,0 , m  
Town- & Country Storage 
1028 E. Main Strccl 
Morehead. KY 
(606) 784-4108 ext. 1 1 4 
Convenient loca1ion ... ncar campus 
Affordable low ra1t:s 
Sc,,cr.il sizes available 
We accept Visa nnd Maslcrcard 
Security locks availabli.: 
Loaued on E. Main Strcct behind S1. Oairc Outp;uient 
Cenler. within 11'2 mite fo.!111 MSU e'Jmpll.'I. 
Cr,II offey ;,, drl/lilJ 
Morehead Ke11111cky Remals 
Ap:1r11ncnts 
Mobllr lk>mc$ 
Phone: (606) 784-4322 or (606) 776-8197 
www.morchcaclkyrcnl:als.com 
1111 111 
.Why do your laundry yourself 
when you can have someone 
elce do It for you? 
I "m•tNII) l;mn <.l11,n1e1l " 1"' " ,�rnrn;a D,.,p-Off 
M""Kt! Ju'\! 7:'i l'4.'ll • •� 1,,�1 ch:an�· pn J)<JUIILI 
NOW ACCEPTl'G Ck[DITC\RDS: 
Stonltnrs: 
l u,.-UO p.111. 
7uyt1w1d: 
101·/ll·nl! 
JfO'M'E 'FCYI!__ 'l'JflE J{OLJ(f)Jl"/S 
Cold Springs Townhomcs 
131 Cull1 Spnn!',R,W 
Oh,eH1ll,Ken111cL.} 
:? BcJnxim Um�. ::! 13a1h. Appl1,1n,:c,.: �,1,.c. 
rtfn1,-cr.nor. anll ll1�h"a,hcr 
W�hcr anJ lll)ei hoolup 
30 mmu\es from Morehead 01· Gr.i)SOr1 
$t'ct1on S >1elcomc 
Cail Vickie formorc 1nfon auun 
Phone: (606) 738-413 l 
Fa.I(: (606) 738-518-J 




